
FARMERS TO MATCH

BAMOPS MILLION

Bernard .Barach's Question, "Who
will jsatch me for a million for the
Fourth Liberty loanf published in
Tht Times, has brought a quick

promising great results.
George P. Hampton, managing di-

rector of the Farmers' National Head-Quarter- s,

with offices in the Bliss
building. andtwenty-thre- e other men
representing the principal farmers'
organizations in the country, with a
membership of millions, has taken up
Mr. Baruch's proposition and at once
cent as appeal to the organizations
and the farmers everywhere to sub
scribe to the loan and double and
treble their subscriptions.

Addressing Mr. Baruch In this mat-
ter, Mr. Hampton said:

Hampton's Letter.
, .The front page display in yester-
day's Washington Times, "Who Will
Match Bernard Baruch for a lill-ton- 7"

In subscribing to the FourthLiberty loan, makes an appeal thatcan b responded to literally by fewpatriotic citizens of the District or
Columbia, however patriotic Assum-ing, however, that the purpose of theappeal is to inspire all hundred per
cest Americans to help put the loanover the top.' I, hasten to assureyou that I have already signed anappeal with a number of representa-
tive farm organization leaders, to the
farmers of the nation, to double theircubscrlptlons. or if any farmer hadnot subscrbed. to do so .now. as if It
weret his own son's life that Is at
atake. That appeal has gone broad-
cast over the nation.

"I had already subscribed $1,000 to
this fourth Liberty loan, which was
the limit that I could safely afford
without risk to my business, but In
Keeping- with our appeal to farm-ers, I am now subscribing an addi-
tional $1,000, and I appeal to every
loyal Wasbingtonlan to Increase his
subscription to the limit of his
ahllitv, in this way wo can put
the District 'over tho top.' Tours
for the fourth Liberty loan,

"GEORGE P. HAMPTON,
"Managing Director."

The appeal to the farmers follows:
Appeal to Farmers.

The undersigned representatives
of the organized farmers of the na-
tion appeal to every farmer In the
country to make a .record subscrip-
tion to our fourth Liberty loan,
worthy of the great foundation in-
dustry of agriculture. Whoever may
fat short of this great enterprise, so
Vitally necessary for winning thewar for democracy, let not the Xarm-C-3

of a single community fall to
respond, in fullest measure, to their
country"a call.

"The grave danger we now face
is ui some or us may slacken ouretorts, thinking there Is no longer

Husband and Wife

Victims of Epidemic

Within a Few Hours

"Tell Frank that I have been
a good wife, and will meet him
hereafter," were the last words
of Mrs. JIaJorle Hammond, thirty-tw- o

years old, as she died at
Providence Hospital, a victim
of the Influenza epidemic

In an adjoining room was the
body of her husband, Frank
Hammond, forty years, also a
victim of the disease.

The couple came here about
six months ago to do war work.
They became HI a week ago, and
were taken to Providence Hos-
pital yesterday. The husband
died a few hours before the wife

time to reorganize his forces and pro-
long the war. The penalty we, as a
nation, would pay for such a rnls
take, should It seriously affect sub
scriptions to the Fourth Liberty loan.
would be the unnecessary loss of the
lives of thousands upon thousands
more of our brave boys.

"Nothlnsr will so convince the en
emy of the futility of continuing the
struccle and prove that the Ameri
can Republic Is united in its determi-
nation to force the war to complete
victory as an oversubscription of the
Fourth Liberty loan, the trreatest war
loan in history. Nothing will so
hearten our allies and dishearten the
enemy. Let the farmer lead In this
supreme woik.

"Everyone who contributes to this
Fourth Liberty loan, though It means
sacrifice till It hurts, U jelPng to win
this war to end war. U to de-
stroy autocracy and enthrone
mocracy. Is doing his or her part to
make sure that the men and women and
chlldren who give up their lives In this
war for democracy shall not have died
In vain. It Is In this spirit that we ask
irtn, .. wKn h aifw,. mik.

d tn the Fourth Llhertv loan o
double his subscription, or more; th--t
we ask every farmer who has not yet,
subscrlbed to subscribed as If every
dollar subscribed was directly needed
bovsaIn & TanS me sTblue" arl
our boys, serving us, and preserving
the things which make life worth liv-

ing."

"FLU" KEEPS DOWN

m Dl T. QUOTA

RICHMOND, Va, Oct 13. Subscrlp--
tlons to the fourth Liberty loan in the
"Ifth Federal district have passed the
$100,000,000 mark, but this is far be
low what was expected.

urgent need because of the Kaiser's The spread of Spanish Influcrza In
overture for peace. Not till the en-- practically every section of the dls-e-

Is back on his own soil and trlct has hampered the campaign
lias unconditionally accepted the greatly. AH puollc gatherings are
terras laid down by President Wilson prohibited and the work of raising
and our allies, can any loyal Araer- - the quota In this district will have to
lean abate his or her efforts. To let be done by house-to-hou- se campaign-u- p

for a minute would give the enemy Ing.

- rw
'3J

13,

OVER

3 BILLION MARK

(Continued from First Page.)

Ing bought bonds. The central west-- .
H.inn rnnrled that 72 oer cent

of the persons on payroll $5,000, making total $10,

subscribed. Regional directors of
the other railroad divisions advised
the Railroad Administration that
their loan committees are going at
full speed.

The various Government depart-
ments plan to make this, week show
greater results among their em-

ployes.
Postmaster General Burleson and

Secretary llouston sent special mes-
sages to their respective employes
throughout the nation. Representa-
tives of the Department of Labor
have been Instructed to spread Lib-

erty Loan literature wherever their
duties take them. -

War loan officials have selected
"Fight or Buy Bonds the Navy does
both." as the official slogan for the
navy. Several thousand were sub-
mitted by enlisted men In the navy
and the war loan officials were ask-
ed to decide the winner. The official
slogan was submitted by G. L. Cob-le- r,

an apprentice seamen at the San
Diego, CaL, naval camp.

LIBERTY DAY EFFORTS
GIVE CAPITAL'S LOAN

A BIG

Liberty Day passed Into history
i nivht with the National Capital
confldent tnat ,t had taken a big,' j - ... , ,

"- -
the Fourth Liberty loan,

Spurred by an appeal from Secre- -
tary-- McAdoo to make Washington
set an example for the nation In over- -
subscribing the loan, 100,000 Govern- -
ment workers here, released from
war duties by the Liberty holiday,
devoted their day to buying or sell- - '

bonds. 'ing ...., .
The latest neures oiutmnj mho

out by t he District Liberty Loan

cYeaVed through th." banks Tup" t.tt.
close of business Friday a total of
$14,723,500.

Corporations Contbutc.
Excellent progress In procuring Lib-

erty loan subscriptions from corpo-

rations and other business organizat-

ions in Washington was reported
last night by the team of prominent
business men of the District Liberty
Loan Committee who personally are
canvassing these organizations. More
than $1,000,000 has been procured to-

ward the District's quota as a result
of the canvass during the past two
days.

Among those subscribing whose
names have not been previously re-

ported are:
Becker Leather Goods Company,

$2 000: Capital Traction company.
$150,000; Catholic Press.
$5,000; Chemical Products Company,
$10,000; Claflln Optical Company.
$1,150; Columbia Steel Company, $50,- -

000; Commercial insurance jv"i
$5,000; Corcoran Fire Insurance Com-

pany, $7,000; Douglas Shoe Company,

A War-Tim- e Request!
Please Consult the Telephone

Directory Before Calling
"Information"

"INF9RMATIONM is called over 5,500 times daily in
Washington alone for numbers that can be found in the
TELEPHONE DIRECTORY. Such calls greatly reduce
operating efficiency at the Information Bureaus.
Much equipment and many more operators are
thus required than would be needed if the directories were
used as much as they should be. .

In order that we may satisfactorily meet the difficulties
due to war conditions, and conserve our resources for use
in essential war work, we are obliged to request our pa-

trons to consult the directory for telephone numbers be-

fore asking for them.
To assist in bringing this about, our "Information" opera-
tors, when answering calls for numbers appearing in the
directory, will request the calling parties to look in the
Telephone Book for the numbers.
Will you kindly co-oper- ate with us in this necessary war
ecQnomy?

Always Look in the Telephone Book Before
You Ask "Information" for a

Number.

The Chesapeake and Potomac

Telephone Company

the Way They Fight
Buy Liberty Bonds to Your Utmost
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LOAN GOES
$1,000; Life Insurance

$9,000; Evening 8tar News-
paper additional $50,000,
making total $100,000; Firemen's In- -

Its havejaddltlonal

TOTAL BOOST

Educational

additional

"Information"

Lend

Equitable
Company,

Company,

. suranco company, xio.ooo; German- -
.MuuMu f ifc insurance .ozupaxiy,
$5,000; Peoples' Drug Store. $10,000;
M. Goldenberg, additional $15,000,
making total $05,000.
William Hahn & Co- - additional
$5,000, making total $10,000; E.

$1,000; Judd & Detweller,
$2,500; Adolph Kahn, $2,000; S. Kann
Sons & Co., additional $50,000. mak
ing total $150,000; Kings Palace,

and Casualty Insurance
Company, of Nashville, $500; Daniel
Loughran Company, $5,000; Masonic
Mutual Lire Insurance Company,
$100,000; Mexican Telegraph Com-
pany, $25,000; S. N. Meyer. Inc. $5.-00- 0;

P. J. Nee Company, $3,500; New
Ebbltt oteL $10,000; Wlllard Hotel
Company 430,000; Raleigh Hotel
Company. $30,000; Gerson Nordltnger,
$5,000; Old Dutch Market Company.
Inc. $10,000; Permanent Building As-
sociation, $100,000;; Perpeutla
Building Association, $100,000; Po-
tomac Insurance Company, $10,000;
Republic Rubber Company, 15.-00- 0;

Rlzlk Brothers. $5,100;
W. F. Roberts Company, $5 000; E. O.
Schafer Company. $1,000; Ell Sheett,
$10,000; F. II. Smith Company, JWWO;

Tolman Laundry Company, $500; Un-
derwood Typewriter Company, &C0O:
Ward & Co., $3,060; Washington Steel
and Ordnance Company, $300000; Hy-
man ZIrkln. $3 000; Metropolis Buddone ,n any cue ,r tn8 patlent ap-
ing Association, $104)00; Powhatan coughs pinkishHotel. $50,000.

Motor Carps Aids.
The motor transport corps, the new-

est staff corps in tho army, Is out to
make a record on the loan. Its per-
sonnel In Washington numbers 617,
of which 165 are officers, 25 enlisted
men, and 426 ivllians, mostly stenog.
raphers and clerks. As about 20 per
cent of the office force has been HI
during the past week, no personal so-
licitation for subscriptions has been'
made, but in response to notices post-
ed in the various branches 426 sub-
scriptions had been received up to the
close of business on Friday, the total
amount subscribed being $126,000.
This week a vigorous canvass will be
made, and It Is expected the total will
go well over $200,000. One division
f.,d "aarhas a J00 er cent ButacrlP- -

nun una me omen are aeterminca 10
make equally good records.
waraVltbYop',: Sported U.t nh"t
that more than $43,000 had been sub--
scribed to the loan bv thft rmnlovejt
of to company. Mr. Fisher stated
that a large per cent of tho bonds
sold in the paid

by 'room clean
the smooth pillow

our force have been
tho loan for some time. are

committeemen In the store
that see to it that every one sub-
scribes to the Fourth loan.

On 100 Per Cent List.
The name the O. J. DcMol! music

appeared on the 100 per cent
list yesterday, when the last of the
employes of the store signed up for
Liberty bonds of the fourth Issue. The
DeMoll now Is exhibiting its
honor roll In the front window.

Influenza docs not keep the manage
ment of the Theater from
selling Liberty bondx. even If it Is
not within the law to operate the
show. At a meeting last night In
front of the theater more than $10,000
in Liberty bonds weer sold. great
screen favorite, Douglas Unlrbanks.
win speak tonight in rront or the
theater will sell bonds In the In-

terest of the Liberty loan campaign.
employes of the R. P.

Andrews Paper Company have sub-
scribed boQds of the fourth Is-

sue, It Is expected that the store
will bo among the 100 per cent class
by Monday night.

250,000 SOLDIERS

NU.M1TO
A reliable and Index

of the extent deadllness of In-

fluenza, now pandemic from coast to
coast and raging with Varying de
grees ' in every part of
the is furnished by official
statistics made public by the offlc
of the surgeon general of the army.

Nearly a qudrter of a million
American soldiers in training camps
and military stations on this side of
the Atlantc have been infected in I

the disease since its outbreak In
this country about the mlddlo of
September.

10,000 Soldiers Dead.
' About 10,000 of the troops in the
United have died from disease
of all kinds, during this period, prac-
tically all the deaths being directly
traceable to influenza or pneumonia
and other attendant complications of
the malady.

The strikingly high mortality Is
realized when It Is considered that ap-
proximately one out of every twenty-si-x

soldiers Infected by the disease
has

exact figures are 234.S08 cases
of influenza alone and 30,637 of
pneumonia since 13 up to

yesterday. total deaths
from disease In our army camps for
the same period has been 9,199.

Although the number of new cases
of both pneumonia and Influenza In
the army Is slowly declining. It is
expected that the death rate for the
week ending yesterday, which
not computed yet. will con
stitute tho highest death from
disease reached under condi
tions In any way comparable to tho
present.

Dally Totals.
For the past twenty-fou- r hours

there were 11,724 nrw cases of In-

fluenza and 2,780 cabe; of pneumonia,
both slightly less than yesterday's
totals. deaths for the
period were S61, as against S92 for
the day before.

Late bulletins received hero by the
United Public Health Service
indicate fresh outbreaks in many
widely separated sections of the
country. Alabama additional cases
are reported from Annlston and

Nine hundred new cases
are reported from Key West, Fla,
and reports from Mississippi Indicate
that the disease Is now present In
practically every county In the State.

disease Is also widespread In
Minnesota, but an Improvement ' is
noted in New England, where the
ravages of the malady have been the
most severe. A slight reduction of
new cases Is also reported from Vir-
ginia.

Bar Liberty Bonds and KEKP
Them,

HOW TO CAR E

INFLUENZA CASES

In an effort to reduce unnecessary
calls on the overworked physicians- - In
Washington because of the epidemic
of Surgeon General Blue of
the United States Health Service today

upon the people to learn about
the home care of patients ill with In-

fluenzal
"Every person who feels sick arX

appears to be developing an attack of
should at once bo put to

bed In a well ventilated room," said
the surgeon general. "Where a
physic Is neided a dose or castor oil
or Rocbelle salts should be given.

Should Clear Room.
"The room should be cleared of all

unnccesssary furniture, bric-a-bra- c,

and rugs. A wash basin, pitcher, and
bowl, soap and towels should be at

preferably In the room or Just
outside the door. '

"If the patient is feverish a doctor
Tinnlrt t called- - and this should bo

pears very sick, or up
(blood-staine- sputum, or breathes
rapidly painfully.

"Most of the patients cough up con-

siderable mucus; in some, there is
much mucus discharged from the nose
and throat. This material should, not
be collected In handkerchiefs, but
rather on bits of old rags, or on pa-

per napkins. As soon as used these
rags or papers should be placed in a
paper bag kept beside the bed.
Pocket handkerchiefs are out of place
In the sick room, and should not be

by patients. The rags or papers
In the paper bag should be burned.

Light Diet.., . ... . . .
iafl paucnis wiu not oe nunsry. au

the diet should therefore be light. Milk a
soft-boil- egg, some toast or crackers,
a bit of jelly or Jam, stewed fruit, somo
cooked cereal, like oatmeal, hominy, or
rice-th-ese will suffice In most cases.

The comfort of the patient depends
on n. number at Tittle thlnra. nnrl these
.i,n,.M nn . n,i,i, - n,

,.- - .. . ,, -- .... j

quiet, so that may be
'had; cool drinking water conveniently
placed; a cool compress to the forehead
If there Is headache; keeping the
patient's hands and face clean and the
hair combed; keeping his month clean,
preferably with some pleasant
wash; letting the patient know that
some one Is within call, but not annoying

with too much fussing: giving the
patient plenty of opportunity to rest
and sleep.

"It is" advisable to give the sick
room a good airing several times a
day. The patient should be well pro-
tected against cold and draughts and
then the windows should bo opened
wide to let In the fresh air.

Knre-- Precaution.
"So much fpr the patient. It is

equally Important tp consider the
who Is caring for him. It Is Im-

portant to remember that trie disease
is spread by germ-lade- n

matter sprayed Into the air by the
patient in coughing or even in or-
dinary breathing. The attendant
ehould. therefore, wear a gauze
mask over her mouth and nose while
she is in the sick room. Such a mask
Is easily made by folding a piece
gauze four-fol- d, sewing a piece of
tapo at the four corners, and tielng
the upper set tapes over the cars,
the lower set around the neck. If
the folded piece of gauze is about six
Inches square It will nicely lover
both mouth and nose. Such a mask
can be worn without discomfort for
several hours, which It can be
boiled in water, dried, and used over.

"The attendant should always
her ulth soap and water Im-
mediately after waltlnc on or touch
Ing the patient. This Is
for carelessness In direction may
easily cause the attendant to become
Infected with the disease germs.

"Attendant should. If possible,

uo " ""- -store had been for in'""0
cash the subscribers, which shows. ; a thoroughly bed with
sala Mr. Fischer, that members of fresh, sheets and cases;
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"in noting, and est I be misunder
stood. I wish to leave one word of
cautloih If In doubt, call tho doctor."

BOY AND SISTER
i

V Tl 0F "FLO"

Tarwell TInzley, twenty-on- e, and
Mrs. Ann Seager, thirty-four- , brother
and from Virginia's mountains,

to Washington three months
ago. They wanted to help win the
war, they said.

Today they are coins' back to the
mountains for burial. They on
Thursday and Wednesday, respect-
ively. Influenza, doctors said.

When found unconscious, partly
from food, in a hovel at 201
East Capitol street, they lay on ad
jacent beds. The sister's hand lay on

brother's head. She had tried to
comfort him as he tosred about in
fever.

The brother and sister were
to a hospital.

"la Ann all rlghtr were boy's
final before he died Thursday.
They didn't tell him that she had
died the day before

my brother I'll him later."
said Ann, In her last conscious mo-

ments.
Henry Morris, a fellow mountaineer,

In the same house, died today
from Influenza. His body accompan-

ied those of tho brother and sister
back homo.

MAY CLOSE CHURCHES.

CHICAGO. 111. Oct. li nilnels
churches and schools to be closed
unless the Influenza situation Is ma- -

triallv lmDroTCd. according to Gov
ernor Lowden.

Put Your Dollars Into Khaki!
Uberty

I DEATHS IN D. C. FROM I

INFLUENZA

The following thirty-thre- e deaths
were reported to the District Health
Office between noon yesterday and 0
o'clock last night.

Ruth M. Perslng. 27, 5740. Conduit
Aft(4

aiary ureen, zt. joiw urn street
northwest.

Mary B. Shaw, 612 F street
northwest.

Edward T. Cllne. Walter Heed Hos
pital.

Charles Batson. 25, 219 T street.,, , ,,. .,. , ,
northeast,'

Clifton Herbert. IB, 021 First street'
street southwest. l

William S. Douglas, 1, Eleventh,
street southeast.

Harry hchratwlser,.2S, Georgetown
Hospital.

Ida Gross, 14, Garfield Hospital.
Edna Clark. 27, 1015 New Jersey

avenue.
John Stone, 34, 1312 D street south- -

east.
Lena Cornri. 6 2797 Cnal road.
Mathew H. Warner, 24, Walter

Reed Hospital.
Howard H. Warner, 24. Walter',

Reed Hospital
Mason L. 'arson, 32, Walter Reed

Hospital.
Algereron D. Gorman, 23, Walter

Keed Hospital.
John M. French, 28, Walter Reed

Hospital.
George Wlllner, 31, Washington

Asylum Hospital.
Dewltt G. aBUey. 40, 3224 Georgia

avenue.
Agnes E. Ford, 22. 53 Stanton road.
John J. Harris, 20, Garfield

pital.
Rose T. Brown, 26, South Brook

courts.
Wm. E. Mosher, 30, Providence Hos

pltaL
Harry Meyer, 21, Providence Hos

pital.
Valentine Cook, 34, 207 Baltimore

street.
lnnnrA f. ' Trtn , 5S n.Anriitivn.,' - -- , -- nM

Hospital,
i Joseph F. (Murphy, 23, Washington
' Asylum Hosplta).

Avary T. Hall, 21, 1357 Glrard street.
Harry Stearman, 21, Walter Reed

Hospital.
Amelia Mantanza, 33,- - Providence

Hospital.
Mabel E. Dougherty, 33, Co--

i lumbla road northwest.
Joseph H. Neuland, 21, 608 D street

southwest, ,
John Puracl, 33, 433 R street north

west.

EPIDEMIC'S CREST

NT REACHED HERE

Thirty-thre- e deaths among the
civil population of Washington as a
result of the Spanish influenza epi-

demic were reported to the District
Health Department between noon
yesterday and 9 o'clock last night.
This Is the same number of deaths
that.-wer-o reported betwee.'h noon Fri
day and 9 o'clock Friday" night.
Thirty-tw- o deaths were reported in the
period between 9 o'clock Friday night
and noon yesterday. A "total of sixty-fiv- e

deaths were reported in the twenty-f-

our hours ending at 0 o'clock last
night.

District Health Officer Fowler told
The Times last nght that the crest of
the Influenza epidemic bad not, in
nnlnlon. been reached.

"AU practicable means check-
ing the malady have been utilized by
health authorities and the only thing

do now is to wait," said Dr.
Fow Ier.

Stay Commandeer Basaes.
All motor by sightseeing

companies in Washington may be
taken over by tho District Commission-
ers to be as supplementary to
street car service, according to In-

formation given out last night by Dis-

trict Health Officer Fowler.
"These busses, numbering about thirty-si- x,

would aid materially In relieving
the serious congestion In the Cow of
traffic." said Dr. Mustard. "Action may

dentnts be requirea 10 wear
masks while working. "The danger of
contractlnr Influenza by the barber or
by the person sitting In the chair, nec--
.It.lu tUm ..Ar? .f T'l.lr' llus.w .w mv... -- "
tard said.

Conference Today.
Commissioner Ilrownlow, IHstrict

Health Officer Fowler, and Dr. H. S.
MustardTof the Public Health Serr- -

ice. win noiu a tuiwccMi-i- . vu..j .m

which further measures for checking
the spread of Infljenza will be dis-

cussed.
-- While It is expected that no dras-

tic steps to aid In the fight against
influenza will be decided several
minor decisions which will aid In
driving the disease out of Washing-
ton will probably be made," said Dr.
Fowler last night.

CHAPLAIN DIES ON CAR.

BALTIMORE, Oct. 13. The Rev.
Dr. J. Wynne Jenes, national chap-

lain In chief of the Grand Army of
the Republic, and one of tho best
known Presbyterian minister la the
United States, died yesterday after-
noon while a passenger on a street
car.

"FLU" STOPS CONVENTION.

The annual convention of the Inter
national Association of Dairy and Milk
Inspectors, which was to have been
held in Chicago October 14-1- 6. has

called off because of the preval-
ence of Spanish Influenza.

sOTi, HORNING
"- -LOANS

On Diamonds, Watches
and Jewelry

(South of Highway Bridge)
UCSUfESS TltA.NSACTF.D UICLC

SIVELY THEllE.
Take cars at ISth sL and Pennayl.

Tanla ave. for south end of Highway

a washable irown an apron which the person sitting the chair, neces-cove- rs

the dress. This will make It . bosses are to be at all.
much simpler to a id Infection. Dr. H. S. Mustard, of the Public

"It Is.deslrablo th'ut attendants ' Health Service, has recommended the
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Mozzies For Barbers

To Solace Pubic For

Kscofflforts of 'W
JERSEY CTTT, Oct-- It Even Spaa-U- h

influenza, with all its terrors, all Its
tragedy. mayVhuve Its compensations.

The barbers of Jersey City are going
to bo muzzled. The order Jj out. signed... ,,-- j ., AM - . ... ,.,,..
. . T "..... ""Jruuni. wo nunorea or inem are
to wear masks made by tho women's
clubs of the city.

Every man who has been talked near--
' - "" ""7 .. ""I""" pauvmo mo muzzjea jersey

barbers. New York tubes and ferries
will do well to put on tbnsorial special
trains and boats to accommodate tho
shavees.

Let the nelse ( qoartrra and U
lara pouring Into the U. 9. Treasury
uhbik the vrarld tbat thti coun-
try U united. Boy War Savings)
Stamp.
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George Washington
University

Art and Sciences, Columbian College, Col- - I
lege, Teachers College. School "of Graduate Studies,;,

School, Medical School, Dental School Pharmacy School, 1
Hospital, Nurss:' Training, etc

, STUDENTS' ARMY TRAINING CORPS
Naval Section

Excellent Acommodations, Special War Courses,
Modern Languages.

Registration Still Open. Apply at Once
Office of : z Recorder, 2023 G street West 1649.
The Medical School,- - 1335 H street Main 7875.

The Law School,-- New Masonic Tempie. Main 4540.

George Washington
University

- STUDENTS' ARMY TRAINING CORPS '

Open to men of Draft An withH School Education.
While indoor class work has teen, suspended at. the request of
the Health regular outdoor drlutare continuing
and is being completed . .

' - i

Members of corps not yet physically examined should
report to medical school 1 P.M.

Registration Still Open
Secretary, New Masonic Temple, Main 4540

Complete Law Course Fer Civilians 5H0 to 650 P. IL
10.1 us

Navigation and Seamanship

Emerson
Institute
1740 P Street N.W.

Phone Franklin 440
A Six-Wee- ks' Coarse Under

a Competeat Navigator
and Seaman

PRACTICAL SEXTANT WORK OK
THE WATin. C3B OF NaOTICAX.
A.MIANAC AND HOWDITCB PRAC-
TICAL PROBLEMS SOLVED.

Classes Vp Jrater Grade
Lieutenant Elekt Hours

a tVeelz
Far tbes qualified for prrraatton and
nil tboM who need Navlxmtloa anA
Seamanahlp. lodoelns eonmlwlened
men. sramen. drujaas and beginners.

Day and Ermine Claaaea
Separate Classes far OSlJcra

WASHINGTON COLLEGE OF LAW

Tattles 173
Classes dlexontlnoed temporarily by re-

quest or Board of Health. Announcennt
of will be made later. Office
open for reslstratlon 10 to S, 1117 New
York ave. Phone Mala 4CU. tf

WASHINGTON BUSINESS and
CIVIL SERVICE SCHOOL

1317 New York Ave. N. W.
Greer Shorthand. Stenerypy, Gr

ham-Pitma- n Shorthand, Business, Eaz
Han. BelB.enlna
Graded Dictation Classes In Stene-typ- y

and Shorthand. Civil Service.

Cnstfliaa Spanish Taught
Natlre of Spain. Address lit 11 c

W. Phone North S343. eT7-M-t

CIVIL SERVICE Book.
New lilt revlMd edition, price. I J.

PEARLMAN'S BOOK SHOP.
Ill Q at. N W Praaalla lilt.
KVKJ.I.NO CLASSIC AT GOXZAGA COL--

LKQE. It Era at. N. W. Mental philoso-
phy, elementary and advanced Kasllea.
Latin, Spaalau and French, commercial
arithmetic plane and solid ceomctry.
Weekly lectures on important educational
topics. Splendid eonrses. Skilled teachers.
Nominal tuition fees. Openlna session
Monday. October H. at 7:10 n. m. Call at
send for circular of Information. 19

Larrsat Prints School
T. Ms We n. Men snd

ra cuy
Weenen.

ACCOUNTANCY (oldest la city).
PREPARATORY (accredited bases).

New Ciass September 17.
COU2IKRC1AL (OresK ehurtnand).
DRAFTING (mechanical, srchitectorsl).
Grade (day or eTenlne)
Uiiupa Wireless Ststistles
17t Q St. N. W. Bulletin Free.
Students' Army Training Corp

WOOD'S school;
311 Kast Cap. St.

All Csaimerclal
Branches, 33d yeas

FIRST-GRAD- E Civil Berries sxamlastlainV'
for clerks. Nov anl Nov 9. tuition

for entlrs course fur these examinations.
IS TUB CIVIL 8ERVICS PREPARATOR ;

SCHOOL, & B. cor. i:th sad V aia. Phone I

PrankUa :1J. J'ii

17

CHURCHES ORDER

Engineering

Including

Department,
organisation

NASHVILLE. Teno, 'Oct. 13-- Jv

Nashville churches havs announce
services for today, despite the cxA'
cloalng all churches during the pre-
valence of Influenza, They will if
directed to dispense with the, servlco
and if they disregard the-- direction tc
poll co will be called on to enft-c- t
the order. It was stated.

FEAKRuENDSllFE
Portland, Ore, Oct. 13-- Dr. J. Z.

Trommert, thirty-thre- e, who thoaj;l.t
he had a fatal attack of Spanish 1

cut his throat from ear t
ear and died. Doctors believe he & I
not have the disease.

1,000 BODIES UNBURIED.
PHILAD8LPHZA, Oct. IX A.

gent appeal to loyal citizens to . ...
forward and volunteer aa craa !(
gers to prevent the further ep-e- rT

of the epidemic of Influenza was L -
sued today by Coroner Kntyht. lie
asserted that almost 1,000 bodies, a. r
awaiting burial, due mainly to t
shortage of grave diggers arj ca
inadequate supply of caskets.

EDUCATIONAL

i
I
i
i
!
!

Law f
I
I
i
!
i
i
i
t
i
i
i
J

Law School;!

EtwcUl Day and SveauurCocrs tat
Paymaster ExarsiJe:?

Naval Reserve ,

Classes Now Forminj
Enroll' Now
Preparatory for

COLLEQB AND PROPESSiaXAL
SCHOOLS.

Otnea Boars, u t, except. SsturdtsiMonday, Wednesday and FriOAy. ir.l i
EMERSON INSTITUTE

Phone Praailla 44K. 1US--
"
et. if. We

eS-t- f

Singme
Modern, idtn Jf e method ef velee Osrel-- .

ment. StocUs Hall 1313 Conn. sue.Franklin X&7. s:o-- s t

EASTERN COLLEGE

of Manassas, Va.

Students' Army Training Corps

Registration still cpea for 23 mora
students.

Apply at once to Presidstt "ReTf

is
BESSIE N. WILD,

VOICB CULTTJRB
PtlNO AND HARXOHT.

StndJs a B-- L An. M. W. Poor tt. Bk.
ENROLL NOW

WOMEN'S DEPARTMENT
op rail

EMERSON INSTITUTE
Mil P ST. If. W. Pranllla Uii. j

Evening School
1 Tnesdsy. Thursday sad Eatardsr

Nev Classes In All Subjects.
Preparatory tor Collece sad Prof solo tat

aeheels.
CoavertaUsnsl French and Sssnlxh "

Courses.
W1NSLOW IL RANDOLPH. Prtacixal.

PREPARATION FOR CJOYESSITT. hut--
cuarea, mathematics, sdencs: all GoVLr- r-

ment essmlnstlons: moderate. COLCXUS V
TJNIVERSITT SCHOOL, JOT 11th St. K. V..,

lJjrll.e.S.m.tu-t- r

NATIONAL SCHOOL --

FINE and APPLIED ART
ISM PA. AVE. Palis Mabesy. Director.

DRAFTING !

Tie ZM o Permanent Dmc&x.' t
Qualify as a Draftsman. In 3 to
months la oar Hay or IflKht .

(Tours. Blir demand at EtcWVuI ,
Salaries. Get Latent Cattlsp. ,

Columbia School of Drafting i

nnr n rrt iert1 to--- 5

Hth sort T Sta. N. W rhoa; N. :.t
:


